BooK I.]

,,A and a4 ,b and t a4L
form a baUl,] of spun thread: (TA: [see 5:])
body of mea (g.)
gregated
pL ';b. (f, ].) [And it is likewise of hair:
(., V)) and
_ [Hence,]
ace J.]
woman. (K·

A closy con-

t'-4 Afat

()

':b
() or *t

: A company, conlgregated

*Jq A man who is constantly stumbling.
.1l
body, or troop, (]g,) of horses, (f,) or of mn.
(TA.)
A company of
it,4
(TA.) j5 3,'1 "
One who looks much towards
and t,.
4
the Childrm of Israel. (TA, from a trad.)
jll '4 The company of the markat: said in the ground. (Q.)
a trad. to be the company of Satan. (TA.)
1.15 A dust-coloured whMat, with thick ears,
e :4,a j [He thre upon them] hi. troop, or (i,) like small birds, and a thick straw, the
company. (TA.) See also below. - A herd eaters of which [namely the straw, a common
eQ*bI= fodder in Arabia,] do not become brisk, or
of great camels.
Verily thum art like the seller of a herd of great sprightly. (TA.)
camel for wind. A proverb, thus related by
see ,.
AZ: but, as related by some, iteJ1 .,1I, without
(TA.)
*t.
and
.b
teshdeed: see arts.
o;
" .Tih greater nutmber, or main part,
~ 11
of the troop of horsa. (Th.)I. L q. Jt;: so
TA,) He threw
aor. ,, (inf. n. -,
1. :,
[He has a family, him down prostrate; ( ;) as also t_.
in the phrase Z., &,
':.
or household, dependant upon him]. (TA.)
( :) he threw him, or it, down upon his, or its
(,19 ) A praesing, or face; like - : - this is the primary signification.
(I0 and I
'.

00~~~~~~~i .o ,o
(P.)

(;) i.e.,(TA,) Fleshsmall pices] (O) and
or thrown upon burning
morsels of mat, generally

mutton or lamb, roasted on skewrs]. Asserted

by El-Kbafijee to be Persian; and thought
.to be so by Yamoob. (TA.)

44~ A large number of camels or of sheep
Also used as an epithet: ex.
or goats. (I.)
,.A~ .w Camels; or camels and sheep or goats,
so numerous that one mounts upon another. (TA.)
, W ,,a. Many camels, or camels and sheep
Dust; earth.
orgoats. (TA.) See also .L ~(V.) _- Adhive mud; or clay. (I.) _- Moit
earth. (V.) - An abundance of moist, or soft,
earth, that cleaves toyether. (TA.) - Sand
that is contracted (by reason of it moisture,
TA,) into a compact mass: (f:) sand that has
become moist, and, in consequence, compact.
(TA.)
(W:) [cubb, or piper cbbae.]
see
m,
;,.4b and
game (V) of the Arabs. (TA.)

i.

The lir'er. Ex. 4b'. >j [His liver became
cool: i.e., his rage bIecame assuaged]. ('In&yeh.)
%4.b Rage or wrath; and ~ri, or sorrow.
('Iniyeh.)
;R"s ; pass. part. n. of 1, q.v. -Also,
Affected with violent grief,or sorrow: originally
;A : i.e., having his liver affected by grief, or
sorrow. (TA, from a trad.)
Filled with grief, or sorrow; (i;)
with rage, or wrath. (TA.)

or

(Az.) _
_ A certain his liver.

.

An emcllent kind of thick dates.

(V.)

aor. :, It (flesh meat) became
1. .,,
4,) , (aor. *,
altered avid stinking. (S,
TI,) He cored over ( ) fleshinf. n. &",.
meat, (K,) so that it became altered and stinking.

(TIC.)

[Iviii, 6,j signifies, They [who oppose God and

,

i q. '.,,

(TA.)-

sAq

: S
and

and
Ev

Hard and
n.

strong. (]g.) _ Also, all the three words, Contracted [in disposition], and niggardly, or stingy.
Accord. to some, the C) is a radical letter.
(I.)
j.]
(TA.) [See also art.
,.~j;: see .

(aor.:, inf. n. ,

L,) He

1. Zk,$JI e,
He smote, or hurt,
by the bridle and
He pulled in the horste, or the like,
J& j b
*-!

bit, (and struck its mouth with the bit, L,) in
order that it might stop, (~, L, g,) and not
i; (Yaqoob, V ;)
run; (, L ;) as also *'?.
1.a.. and l
Sl,b and
or you say l
:) or
[only]; the last alone without 1: (A4,
he (the rider) pulled its head towards him, and
premnted its being refractory, and its over7. c.Cl He mua throrn down, or fllU down, coming him, and going quickly: so in the Nh,
the explanation in which is incorrectly given by
prostrate; or, upon hisface. (TA.)
3'25*

restrained his rage in his inside [or bosom].
s
'S A
x man (TA) of compact You say, a1t
',M3 and
.css [[Whoso rstrainethhis rage in his
(i.)
L,.?
(and strong, TA,) make: pl.
bosom, God will aert and abase his enemy,
4 and A;S, ee bA.
throughfearof him]. (A.)
.wt4

oor al]

or

He inclined the
inf n. l;
2. l11Ail :b,
what twas
tranftr,ierd
and
shore,
tlhe
ship t.oard
May God prostrate in it to another ship. ([.)
1 4
(TA.) _- 4. .
him, so that he may not succeed in his enterin.ise,
,.,it; [coil. gen. n.] What is ripe of the fruit
or may not gain the victoryj ! (TA.) of the .01j; (IA.r, ;, ];) what is unripe
jtltl He (God) prostrated the unbeliever, and thereof being called ),4: (S:) or what has
denied him nwhat he deired, or disappointed him, become black tlhereof: (TA in art. .o: [see also
or cauMd him to fail of attaining his desire.
:]) or what is unripe thereof: (M:) or, as
(TA, from a trad.) -. e. He repelled him some say, the fruit of that tree n,hen scattered:
(i.) (i. e. an enemy) in his rage, or wrathl
n. un. with ;: (TA :) the .. Ab are, in quantity
I. q. o --- [here app. signifying He routed him; (f i.),a little above the grains of the coriander,
(inf. n. and fill both the hands of a man; being more
or put him to jlight.] (g.) _- :,
2.', S,) He turned away, or averted, him:
than a camel takes at once iito his mouth.
(S, :) and abased him; debased him; rendered (A.n.)
him vile, despicable, or ignominious. (S, i.)
J.. , Flsh-meat that has
.. _J, and t
.
(1) Ex. ;tJI 1
Syn. dJ11 and ,1
been covered, (.,) [and] become [in cjonsequence]
God averted and-abased the enemy. (s.)
and stinking. (TK.) AA explains
4 3
, in the .Kur, altered
i i* 1 J5
5· ;S ~
A ; y"UI
(TA.)
· qb by the words .A.J.

his Apostle] have been abased, and punished, by
their being overcome, like as those who were
before them, of such as opposed God, were abased,
c.': (Zj :) or they have been enraged, and grieved,
on the occasion of the war of the Moat, like as
those who were before them, who fought with the
prophets, were enraged and grieved: (Fr :) in
favour of which latter interpretation it has been
1 is formed from .4SI, the
argued, that
. ..
liver, by the substitution of , for ., and that
1l.,b A certain medicine (Q, C) of China:
the liver is the source of rage and malevolence.

see

.S

_jj

Weight.
crowding, together. ($, :.)- _,
;,; [He threw
(Is.) So in the saying .
upon them his weight]. (TA.) (But see above.)
;J; He threw his weight upon
And him. (TA.)
.,s. iq. ~lt;
meat cut up [into
roasted, or broiled;
coals: (TA:) [dmall

%,.95 [app.

